
President with the .."present feeling f THE LATEST NEWS; commercial:the only outlet for, the1 products of their; remarkable 'Standard Series.?
First We r have e Rowland Hill ; HisPUDLISUEB'S AlfROUNOiafBnT

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily nowsp-rofcTNciroU- iia,

paUteted iO.

track to one year. - - -

THE WEEKLY STAB U published every rid?
inorntag t $1 50 per year, $100 for six months, 60

cent for three months. .

RATES (DAILp.-O- ne Main
onTdIyTl.eO: rivo days, tilt: three day, t-6- 0

iear djTystss.OO; are days, A60; jne week, $4.00;
week, $8.60; one month,

lTatTtwo months, $17.00; three numthB, 00 ;
SwitS, $40-0- 0; welT months, $60.00. Ten

linos of solid Nonpareil type make one num.
All annoonoeaeau of Fairs, Fesavals: Bails,

Society MeettajtE,;Pelittcal Meet-5r- a,

willbe charged regular advertising ratea.

" No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
amy price.
i Notices under bead of 'City Items" 30 cents per
line for first insertion, and IS cents per line for each
daoaeqaent insertion. '

Advertisements inserted once a week inDally will
be charred $1 00 per square tor each insertion. .Ev-

ery other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate.
' Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Be
epect, ResolaUoaa Thanks, Ac., are charged for

ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
-
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

: cents win pay for a simple announcement of Mar-
riage or Deatn.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy anyBpeciaI place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which ne specified number of

insertions is marked will be continued "till foroid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advsrtiseraents discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time acta-"- published.

Advertisements kept under the bead of "New
will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple-colu- advertisements.
All announcements and rBflommmdntlTift of can-

didates for office, whether in the shatJe of commu-aicatio- ns

or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business witheut extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements mast be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac---
cording to contract

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-
sues thev desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement ,will be inserted in the
DaUy. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to aim daring the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances most-b- e made by Check, Draft, Pos
tal Money uruer, jsxpress, or in itegisterea iewer.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or aisatwt Briefly ana properly suDiects oi reai
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
reai name or tne aatnor is wunneia.

formtsg Star,
By WlXKilAra H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.i
Tuesday Evening, May 4, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
THE RBiV PROPOSITION.

We learn that Mr. Best's visit to
Wilmington was in part, if not alto-
gether, to propose to construct the
needed link between Salisbury and
Wadesboro. By examining the map
yon will see that by completing this
link there will be pretty direot con-

nection between the North Carolina
Railroad and Charleston. At Wades
boro there is a road nearly completed
to Cheraw, S. C. By the proposed
link there; will be also connection
with Wilmington, which is nearer to
Wadesboro than Charleston. The
route from Wilmington by way of
Wadesboro, Salisbury, Statesville,
&c, to Asheville; thence to the great
West, will be much shorter than the
route as it now stands. We under-
stand that Best and those he repre-
sents do not propose to build of
themselves this desired link, but to
cooperate with Wilmington. He
proposes if certain parties will sub-

scribe so much that the Syndicate he
represents will complete the work.

We have not learned what success
or encouragement he met with. We
have pointed out before in the Stab
the --utility and necessity of a road
from Rockingham to Salisbury, and
we have no doubt that sooner or
later the link will be built, and the
route to the West will be shortened.
Mr. Best's friends appear to be alto-
gether unselfish. A short time ago
they were endeavoring to get control
of the Atlantic road to Morehead,
and the idea injected into thepopular
mind was that a continuous line
from the great West to the sea was
contemplated, where a line of ships
would be at hand to bear away the
produce and briDg back the needed
supplies. Morehead was to be spe-
cially favored. The idea wa"s plea-
sant. Then next Charleston comes
under consideration, and lines of
communication are to be opened up
for the benefit of the most important
city in the State south of us. At last
Wilmington, lying between Charles-
ton and Morehead, is thought of, and
an important railroad connection is
planned that ' would' eventuate fin
benefit, no doubt, if ever com-
pleted. We like this open-hand- ed

generosity, j There is nothing small
in such broad, comprehensive plans.
"No pent iip TJtica comtractsn." the
"powers" ofj the Syhaicatebut tyro
States constitute their field, and three
ports make up the objective points in
their grand railroad enterprise. The
Syndicate is evidently a wide-awa-ke

concern. 'Itj is : aharp. ; When they
get the . Asheville iand ; Paint Rook
route completed,-(o- p sane man ex-

pects that a jfootT.of ; the Ducktown
road wUl be b'ttUt Jby' the Syndicate
under the bill of Vsale), they know
that it wUl oe the sole thoroucrhfara
and onUfet"rthe,'Westif and :

South-
west going"! from theseacoast, and

against bim in the Democratic otates
would be to insure his defeat andj.the
defeat ofthe Democratic ".party. It
is no favor to Mh Tilden to force him
into a. losing race, and, , even - if be
sought that doubtful , honor, can, the
National Democracy; afford to,, im-

peril its own existence to gratifythe
ambition : of & an v indi v idual of :-- the
party; however eminent or deserv- -

ing ijivansviue . Vourierz
Dem: ,

1 '

OWIl f NTATK OOrt TBIH aMA Ii I K!.

i Tbe chief burden of the 7ray is always
borne by tbe press. It nrakeS many a big
man out of very poor ' material.' It does
more erataitoua-wor- k lhaa any othor call--
in sr: It :is exnected. alwavs. to breathe a--

high, pure tone of patriotism.--An- d when
all is done, some fellow pokes 'around and
snbscribes like he' Was doing the editor; a
biz Dersonai favor. Bat. brothers" ofabe
oresa. our destinv is in our own bands, . lit
Ja hisb and noble if we will make it so. It
4s in our power to crash out the loathsome
parishes that curse politics,- - society, every-- ;

thing. Let us, at all times, in-- our ?; com-
mendations and criticisms be fair, fearless
indenendent. candid, conscieniious. It is
for us to correct evil as well as uphold, the
good. larboro Southerner. ..

I am one of those who would remove
from tbe office of Governor all temptations
to nro8lilute the position, by turning it and
its patronage ' into a means of gratifying
mere personal ambition. - That clause was
wisely inserted in the Constitution, in order
that tbe Governor might be freed from this
verv temptation, and thus be enabled to
serve his State with an eye single to her ho-

nor and the rood of ber people. While we
condemn, under any and all circumstances,
a third term for President of the United
States, let us eauallv condemn any nomina
tion of an incumbent of the Gubernatorial
chair as a candidate for Governor. We
will ibus set a healthy example that in time
will be as binding upon our people as ibe
Constitution itself. This is the first oppor-
tunity we have bad. and wo should avail
ourselves of it in order to establish a good
precedent A writer in Raleigh Observer.

POLITICAL. lOil r
According to the New York

Herald, Mr. Conkling has interviewed him
self on the Presidential question, and is.
still unanimous for the "ouiel man." No
body ever doubted it.

The unit rule will be enforced at
Cincinnati. Tbe Convention will be a unit,
that is to say. for the best man, and be will
not be a warmed-ove- r nor yet a polari-eco- pe

candidate. New York World, Dem:
Some of Mr. Tilden's advocates

claim that he 'has never failed to carry bis
own State when be has made tbe effort"
This is cot true. It is conspicuously untrue.
Mr. Tilden's friends asserted last fall that be
was making hi greatest effort in order to
elect Gov. Robinson. He bad every reason
to put bis best powers into that contest. On
tbe result his political future was staked.
Washington Ivst, Dem.

HAS NEVER FAILED
When used according to the printed directions
Inclosing-- each bottle, and i perfectly mtfeeoea
in the most inexperienced hands.

l j
PEV, DAVIS'

zs nEconxxxi2ni
By FhysMant, by MUstavfiies, ij ,Minister,

by Mechanic, by Ifwrtes in Bbspitala,
3BT EVERYBODY.

PAIU KILLER Ac2Tamt, Chills, DteRlt,- - iJjraaatoiT
Crmmpa, Cttoleim, and eg Boicrf Cbwptow.

We have innumerable testtmonials from
paxties in all parts at the world who have vised

internally with never-failin- g' success in cases
of sickness of almost every nature.

PAM KILLER RKM IflDYkaowa
to the World for Sick Headache, Sea
BleltnasSfPaln In the Baelc, Pain In tlM
Side, mfccmoatUna, and Hemralgta.

mvQ,TJEsnojrxBiY thb
BEST LINIMENT MADE

Hi equal having never yet been found.
fl a ltt I brines meedv and ner- -
rAlll mLLCIf manent reUef in'aU
cases of Catt, Brnlsea, Sprains,
tscrrere tsnmaeio. well tried d
PAItl-KILLE-

R tnutod friend of 1

Farmer. Planter, Sailor, Meehantc, and
in fact all classes wanting a cure and aafe
medicine which will always be at hand,
and can be freely used Internally or ex
ternally wimcras xear ox narm ana ww
certainty relief.
DA III IfII I CD i" a Medicine Chest inrAllI lilLLCliltaelf, and few vessels

witnoai a soppiy of it
PAlR KILLERS ild nave a place In

i Factorv. Machine--
Shop and MiU, on every Farm and Plantation,
and in everv Household, ready for Immediate -
use not - only for Accidents,-Caf- e. Bruises,
Sores, etc but in case of Sudden Sickness of "

any kind. - -

No family call safely be without this Invalu-
able remedy in the house, t Its price brings it
within the reach of all, and it will annually
save many times its cost in doctor'a bills.

dIU68 atJt Ocrand 5

'PEHRY DAVIS & SON,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

'.. x " Prqnrletorsv '

ap 30 eodAWly frsuwe

JHOQTJRA.qB HOMa INSTITUTIONS.

8ecaiit7 against lire. ?

: THE NORTH CAROLINA
UOME LNSUltAJCE COMPASi

This Gemnanv coatlnues to write Policies, at fa
rates, on all claiwee of Inaarable property, y

' All losses are ptomptly adjusted and paid. Tiu
"HOMB" is rapidly growing in public favor, asi
appeals, wttn confidence, to tnearers of property U
llorCaroilna,;.:::

ar Agcntalnallpartsof the State,
jdmrOATi&Prendeat. " Z - --

W. a PRIM ROSS, Secretary. --

FTJLA8KI COWTKB, Supervisor.- - - --

. . ATKINSON & MANNINO, Asravel
augl-t- f ' Wllmlneton. N.-C- .

Geers.e rToi,iiy f Deaii A rr or m
- peietal Xnlef-Uore- e Tiiierei Ilaoe-- -

Fallare &c . v-
-

4 J f-- IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.' - -

jQalteston, "May- - --Tufney
who was shot by McGowan, is dead. r

A Fort Worth special to the Hern says
Wo. Legg, clerk of tbe Post .Office there,,
has been arrested, charged with abstracting
registered packages. He s confessed.. . "

' batnrday two: men 'were found hanging
10 a tree near the line1 of Denton county,;
supposed t be iiorse thieves-- . X- - -

' A Houston special reports the failure ? of
A. Harris & Brc'7 wholesale and dry goods
dealers." Liabilities $168,000; stock valued
at$70t000. V : .

' . - BLEOTBIO SPAHKt. . ...,...,''

:"The Citizens',. Bank, Paris, Ky., was
robbed, between "Saturday night and Mon-
day morning of $499 In money, and $19,500
in bonds. , .

. At the annual meeting of the directdrs of
the Vlcksburg & Meriden Railroad, at
Yicksburg yesterdajr, Thomas Rigley-wa-s
rtilfntjA Preaident: I"red Wolfe, at IWnn t
gomery, Ala', Oeorge. S. Obear, of Macon,
Ga; and 23; Richardson, of Jackson, Miss.,
were added to the Uirectory

Cathartic Pi11s
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
m medicine, in proportions accurately ad-
justed to secure activity, . certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the. result
of vears of careful studv and practical ex
periment,, and are the most effectual rem
edy yet discovered for diseases caused hy
derangement oi the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment. Aran's Pills are specially;
appucaDie to tnis class oi diseases, xney
act directly on the digestive and assimi-
lative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by al.
civilized nations, is one of the . many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded pf the ; concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel or
any injurious properties, and can be-- admin
istered to children with perfect safety.

Atee's Pn,L3 are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges- -
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
neaaacne, juoss ox aiemory, auxuDness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,Eruptions and Skin Diseases,-Dropsy- ,

Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
jnies, XMsoraers or toe Liver, and aU
otner diseases resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apparatus..

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
"WMle gentle in their action, these Pillsare the most thorough and searching cathar

tic mat can De employed, and never, give
pain unless the bowels are --inflamed, and'
then their influence is healing. Thev stimu
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health and vigor to tho
wnoie system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGIST3 EVEBTWHEBB.

ap2eod!y frsuwe

Westminster Hotel,
16th Street, Bast of Union Square, N.Y.

PERFECTION IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS

THREE COLLARS PER DAT.
- feb 18 eod3m we fr en

The Place
OX) BUY DRUG 3,

PATENT MEDICINES, is

BUSBANK'S Pharmacy,

Corner Front and Princess Sts.
my 3 ixw U ea we

Molasses and Corn.
SOO Hhds. andBbla. New CreD

CUBA MOLASSES,
1 0,000 Bushels prime White and Mixed CORN,

5UU ftaiea cnoice iiAi, --

1 , 5 OO New and Second Hand
SPIRIT BARRELS

T5 Boxes D. S. SIDES,
BOO Bbls. FLOUR v various grades:
lOO Bags RIO COFFEE,

lO Tons SPIRIT BARSE1- - HOOP IRON,
300 Kegs NAILS. '

Soap, Candles, Candy, Lye, Potash. Cheese

Crackers, Glae, Bongs, Tobacco, Snuff, &c , &.
For sale by

ap SO tf WORTH A WORTH.

Green & Flanner,
yyHOLES ALE AND RETAIL, DEALERS IN

Pore Drags, Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,

Trasses, Bruahes, &c,
ap98tr MARKET STREET.

Seaside.
HE STEAMER PASSPORT WILL ICQVL- -

mencs SUNDAY TRIPS April 25ta, and coatl&ne

DailyTrips to the SEA SIDE, leaving at 9.30 A. M.
until farther notice.

apSttf v GEO. MYERS, Agent.

Sweet Florida Oranges.
A FEW MORBJLKFT OF THOSE DELICIOUS

jmcy FLORIDA ORANGES- .- Also, Bananas, Soda

Water. Root Beer and Pore Fresh Home Made Can
cues, At - b. . rnuKTJiKur's - '

apat tr - Froit and confectionery stores.

STYLE IJgVYBRY

HARRISON A ALLEN,
my 3 tf Hatters.

Early to Bed ! ;

Early to Bed and early to rise, '
- Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.

To follow this Role and by it to go
Uny yonr Badding and Furaitare of

BBHUEND8 & RlfJNitOK,
- 8.B. earner Market and 2d Sts.,

myS.tf v. - . . Wilmington, N. C.

New Butter, 7

ELEGANT, --

AtPERFECTLY a reasonable price. - r ,
GEO, MYERS,

HAMS, 10 cents, at :CALIFORNIA
t

: . . ; GHO. MYERS.

rni) PkgsNBCT GOODS ,
UUU Received this day at

. : GBO. MYERSV

T7INKS, TE AS. LIQ,tTORS,
VV 850 Bbls Floor. Lard witaont water; at I"

. . RO. MYERS.

MULFORD'S ROASTED JAVA COFFEE, , . .
1 lb. Packages, three for it. at

. . ' . " aao MYERS. -

F YOU DESIRE THE CHOICEST "S '
'.At LOWEST PRICES,

- . . - ,-- -. GEO.' MYEB5, i
aplSO.tf

s
' 1

7 Hos JI, 13, IS Sooth Front st.

the West' to the AAtlantio- - seaboard
and so it will be to their, ,' interests to
have the good will, cooperation and
patronage' of- -' the Midland, tNorth"
Carolinaj the Richmond & Danville,
the new road from' ;IItts"burg,
the road leading to Charleston from
Asheville, the Carolina Central; and
the connecting links, that - may be
hereaftet co6s.truotedr The Syndi-

cate wilt use wisely a dragnet and
they will catch fishes of all kinds and
sizes. 1

We d6 not'in the least blame them
for this Impartial sort of policy.. "It;
is a little bitPamusing' hen we. see
the ideajthrown out. that the Syndi-- !
cate will only cooperate or control- -

one Unel They will get,help and mo-

ney from all. Tney have bought
great property for a song, and now
they mean, like sharpy calculating,
scheming business men, to make the
most of it. We hope the Rocking-

ham anj Wadesboro link will be built
and alsofthe short line from, Char-

lotte to! Hickory. With these two
breakB filled Wilmington could not
fail to be benefited.- - Mr. Best will
hardly be able to get Wilmington in-

terested in the line from Salisbury
to Wadesboro. If he would favor a
road to Rockingham our people
might listen-t- o "the charmer."

FAST" HI A It. FACILITIES.
The papers reqently have referred

to the necessity of having a quicker
time table for the great through lines
from the North to the South. The
Charleston News anil Courier of last
week had something; to say about the
matter. All of the Atlantic coast
cities ate interested in this move--.

2 I.

ment, hich might prove of real
importance to them. Why should
not the! South have the best and
quickest mail facilities ? The North
and West have theirs; why should
not the South be fajvored equally?
If time is money we need these fast
mails more than other sections, and
why ? j '

The commerce of the Atlantic
coast towns embraces about one-th- ird

of the cotton crop, all of the
naval stores crop and Southern
pine lamber. The bare statement
of the magnitude of the traffic in
these leading articles shows that we
ought to have the best mail facilities

mail facilities equal to East or
West, orUo any section. The South
should imitate the policy of tho people
of other sections. The North and West
unite and demand the needed facili-

ties, and they get them. The South
should do; likewise. Unity of action
and persistency in its demands would
result in success. All the mail facili-ti- es

required to place the South on
an equal footing with other sections
would be granted. But it need not
be supposed that this quicker line will
be granted- - that the faster mail fa-

cilities will be obtained without
hearty and; earnest cooperation. If
the South dpes not look after its own
interests others will be certain not to
do it for it. 3

Another good, telling speech has
been made oa the West Point bus- i-s
ness. Senator Hereford, of West
Virginia, according to the Washing-
ton letter of the Richmond Dispatch,
made a decided hit on social equality
among the cadets. He was speaking
qn Allison's proposed amendment to
compel the President to appoint two
colored cadets from the country at
large. Mr. Hereford is reported thus:

"He said that the young men from New
England at Weal J?oint, tbe tons of Repub-
licans and appointed by Republicans,refuse
to associate with Inegro cadets, sod in so
doing but speak tbe sentiment, of tbe pa-
rents who reared them. A Senator bad said
daring tbe debate that be wanted to afford
companionship fof young Wbittaker; but
you cannot force social--' equality, and it is
nonsense to attempt it; for Senators them-
selves do not appreciate it. Tbere is not a
Republican Senator,' said Senator Here-
ford, 'who would permit bis dsn gter to marry
atoloredmanf nd:biareasoais the same as
that which actuate the white cadet from
Massachusetts In refusing to associate with
colored cadets. II Senators want social
equality at West Point let thern, practice it
themselves in their ewn families, and push"
it to tts logical result, tie was for giving
negroes-al-l their rigbts, but social equality;
was another thins: Uodvoa eari no more
bring it about by 4eislatiuathao you can
change tbe spots of the leopard.' 'The ore-- -

judices are implanted in us,' said he, fby
me creator or we universe, ana they can.
not be eradicated by enactments.' "

We find the Grant - papers parade
figures to show hiaf strength flhat ; do
not tally with those of the anti-Gra- nt

papers. In the month of April about
one-third-- of the !dlegatis that will
compose the Chicago IConvention
were chosen According! to --thfr last
NewYork Sun Ctrhnt. h a a : i i n : A

the anti-Gra-nt 134 hf the 244 dele
gates. If these figures ae true, and
we suppose they are) the caicalatibns
of the Chicago Inter-- Odean are at
fault. That paper almost nominates
Grant with- - the voles already' rK
oeived, iSi4P?4s? a

Messrs. I..K. Ftinkt& v: Oo.i t2
Iey Street, New iTorlr, Jbave sent us
some other, excellent Instalments of

W AAJU,lJMUT-O- MarFV : " ' i'--. i.
I : : STAR OFFICE. Mav 4 a o

J.SPIRITSTURPENTINETbe rnal,
openea nrm at 30i cents per gallon Zregular packages, with sales reported
150 casks at that price, but iftler We

.
"f

of
"

a sale of 60 casks al 30 cents
ROSIN The market was firm at i no,

for Strained aod $1 07 for Good SlraiJ
with no sales reported.
.'TAR The market was steady al
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales of receini atquotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The marketwas steady at $1 00 for Hard, $i 7.5 fMow Dip, aod $3 25 for VirgiD, with
at quotations. '

COTTON The market was quiet aBd
wwuwjgeu. ruiures ior May 0 PeDed ia
New York at 11.66 and closed at ll.fis.
Auguni. opcucu ai la.uu and closed atIl.yx. me roiowiog were th official quo--

tations here:
Ordinary. ...... . 91 ceuls VGood Ordinary lpi
Strict Good Ordinary
Low Middling. ... m
Middling Hi
Good Middling Hi

lOITK.Clt' JMi.Vilti
Uy Telegraph to the MornitiL-Sta- r

. Financial.
Nkw' Yokk, May 4 No,..MOI(t.. ir--rfnlr nt fi.R nir iAnt Kii.i-r.,-. .

" !ong48ii, 487f Stale bonds dull
Goveromenls quiet

- (hmmerctai.
Collon dull, with sales of 287 bales,

middlings 11 13-1- 6 cents; Orleans 11 i5-i-

cents; futures quiet, with sales ai uefollowioe; prices: May 11.73 cents: JUDe
11.83 cents; July 11.92 cents; August 12 01
cents; September 11.64 cents; October
11.14 cents.

Flour steady. Wheatquiet. Cornfirm
Pork dujl at $10 85. Lard weak at $7 20
Spirits turpentine 32 cts. Rosin $1 371
Freights dull.

l'BBtN (TIAICKi'lS.

By Cable to the Mornini fctur.

Liverpool, My 4 Noon. (Juiiuu du
uplands 6 13-- 16 J; middling

receipts 15,700 bales, of which
10,600 bales wore American; dales 6 000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export. Middling uplands, 1 m c, May
delivery 6fd;May and June delivery 6fd-Jun- e

and July delivery 6 25-320- Jd; July
and August delivery 6 25-32- September
and October delivery 6Jd; October and
November delivery 6 66 13 32d; N-
ovember and December deliveiy C

Futures better.
1.30 P. M. Sales 7,000 bales; specula

and export 1,000 bales. Uplands, 1 m c,
Juneand July delivery 6 25 32d; July and
August delivery 6 13-16- d; August and Sep-emb-

delivery 6 13 -- 16 J. Brebdsluffa
firmer.

3 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, May delivery 6
25-32- d; August and September del. very (J

27-32- d. Manchester market for yarns and
fabrics dull and tends down.

4.30 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c.May delivery
6d; May and June delivery 6 23-3- J; June
and July delivery 6f23-32d- ; July and
August delivery 6Jd; August and Septem-
ber delivery 6 25-32- d. Lard 37i 31; long
clear middles 353.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 5,809
bales American.

-- 1

Sale of Tbe Carolina Centra
Railway, under Decree of For-
eclosure,

VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OP ABY of the Superior Court of New Hanover
County, State of North Carolina, made in a cause
there pending, wherein Edward Matthews for him-

self and others, is plaintiff, and the Carolina Ce-
ntral Railway Company and Andrew V. iStout and
Timothy 11. Porter, Trustees, and James L. Dawes
and J. BranderMatthews,'Trastees, are defendants,
the undersigned. Commissioners appointed by tbe
said decree, will sell by public auction, to the hig-
hest bidder, at the Court House door, in the City of

Wilmington, in the State of North Carolina, on

MONDAY, the 31ST DAY OF KAY, A. D. 1830, at
13 o'clock It., the entire Railroad, as the eame ex-

ists and lis now used, known as the CAROLINA
CENTRAL RAILWAY, as well the portion now
built and completed,- - extending from the City of
Wilmington, in said State of North Carolina, to the
Town of Shelby, in said State, a distance of abont
242 miles, as also that portion uncompleted and yet
to be built, and to extend from said town of Shelby
to tne town or Kutnerforaton in said State, a Di-
stance of abont 80 miles; with all railways, rights of

way, depot grounds, and Other lands, tracks, bridges,
viaducts, culverts, fences, and other structures,
station houses, engine houses, cu houses, war-
ehouses, freight houses, wood houses, and other
buildings, machine shops, and other shops, all loc-
omotive engines, tenders; cars, coaches, and other
rolling stock and equipments, all stationary e-
ngines, machinery, tools, implements, fuel, and m-
aterials of all kinds, and all the corporate franchues,
rights and privileges of The Carolina Central Kail-wa- y

Company: also, all the shares of the capital
stock of the Wilmington Railway Bridge Company
held and owned by the said Carolina Central Rail
way Company, and all the right, title and interest
which the said Company has and owns in and to the

stock and property of the Wilmington Railway
Bridge Company, as one of the corporators thereof:
and also all other the property and estate, real and
personal, of every kind and description, of the said
Carolina Central Railway Company.

Txurs or Salb. Purchaser must pay in cash rn
the day of sale one hundred thousand dollars, and

the residue of the . purchase money in three cqoal

instalments atone, two and three months from the

day of sale, with interest from that day at the rate

of six per centum per annum: the purchaser can

anticipate any or all of the said deferred payments,
and make payment In full of the purchase money

at any time before maturity; payment of that po-
rtion of the nurchase monev not nereby required to

he paid in cash may be made in whole or in part,

either in cash or In the bonds, or past due coupons

thereof, secured by the first mortgage from said C-
arolina Central Railway Company to aaid Andrew
V. Stout and Timothy H. Porter, Trustees, of dat
Mav iiat. tsns. to the rtyit. of the nro rata per

centage of the par value of the said bonds and con--

pons, wnicn tne noiaers tnereer wui oe enuuw
receive upon tne aistmration or tne proceeae
said sale under the order and decree of said toon.
Possession will bo delivered to the purchaser to

soon as the said sale shall have been confirmed ny

theCnnrt. ntiA nnnhnlf at thn nnrchae money paia

to the Commissioners, and the purchaser shall have

assumed all tbe outstanding contracts and babiimee
of the Receivers; heretofore appointed in th sa-- "

cause, and indemnified them against the same.
, JNATHAM A. BllUMin,

JUNIUS DAVIS,
ap9 Staw6w ' fr su we Commissioners- -

liilssioner's 'Sale of Real Estate,

. UNDER DECREE OP FORECLOSDBK.

TY VIRTUE AND IN PUR8UANCK OF A

Tn.4 n.,iui.ni mndorwl at the ran
Term, A. D. 1879, of tho Superior Court of e

Hanover County, State of North Carolina, in a cer-

tain civil action pending in aaid Court, between The

Bank of New Hanover and Luhr Vollers.Plaintiffl.
nA v.!,M. TOtntam a Valconer. BU- -

san lu Mcpherson, as adminUtratrix on the estate
of James B. McPherson, deceased? Augusta L.

Margaret L. Mcpherson. Sephia McPher.
son, Eliza G. McPherson, and Rosa Ashe ?bet
son. Defendants, the undersigned, Edward taw-wel- L

Commissioner appointed by said judgment
and decree, Will sell by public auction, to the bik
est bidder, for cash, at the Court House door in tae
city of Wilmington, in the County and fctata afor-
esaid, on Monday.-- the 81st day of May, A. D. 1WJ.

IS o'clock M., the following RBAL
i t Seven hundred and twenty one (71) nndiyweo

certain Lot or Pareel of Land situate and being

the West side of North Water Street, in the City or
TT? 1 1 fl l . m tt D..AMP anil State
North Oarounar, and bounded and described as rot
Iowa t Beclnnincftt a nointln the Western line."
North Water street one hundred and eighty "

Zt.i. u.ivJT si. oii)iv flvn (so) reel)

thence Southwardly parallel with North water

street forty six (46) feet, tnence jsastwaruij
with-Mulberr- y Sweat eighty five (85) feet l

Western line of North Water Street and tbenc
Northwardly along said Western line of North w

ter Street forty six (46) feet to the beginning,
being a part of Lots number Three (8) fend f
yi Block No. iyj, according to .fames
plan of said city. . - -

xnu sa aay or Apnu ibom.- EDWARD CAOTWBLL.- - -

apS4tds Commlsaioner.

fXLD KBW8PAPBRS, ISyTPABlJSJ . - for Wrapping and uurposw
Can.be hedit the STAB '5 qtjaNtITY

Xife,.Anecdotes,- - and: Pulpit .Say
ings,"' by v Vernon vJt Charleswortb.
An introduction by C.:,Hi Spnrgeon.
Price 15 cents. Then we have vol.
IL7 of "Knight's Popular History of
England," insight volumes.JThis is

a workof .reat Jnteestand alue;
Its price is a jiiarvel.V vOnly 30 cents
a volume.'. The typeJsr;olear and pav
per-goo- d.. The

' backs .'.are" .manjlla.
You cant get; the 'book complete,
bound in muslin: in ,twd volumes for
$2 90 for 'both. , , :v v.

& The Chicago "Inter-Oce- an, .intense
Grant organ j quotes "the following,

famous lines from Tennyson, and
applies them to .the rong man;"

Ab God,' for a man with heart, bead,
hand,

Like some of tbe simple, great ones gone .;

Poreverandeverby; .

One still, strong man in a blatant land ,

Whatever they call him what care I
Aristocrat, democrat, autoorat one

Who can role and dare notlie."

Bat Grant did Mdare to lie," and

Andrew Johnson proved it. Tenny-

son had his eye on a man of a differ-

ent type altogether when he wrote

the above. A-Rob- JL tee, a George
Washington, aSeymorir would an-

swer to the description, but Grant
bahl "Hardly ever.? ,

--A History of Nacogdoches county, Texas,
has been printed in book form. Exchange .

Every county In North Carolina
should cause to be prepared an accu-

rate, thorough, history and then pub-

lish it. One county in the State,
Granville, has a complete history in
manuscript, but its money gave out

before the history was published.
The result will be, that fifty years
hence, if the manuscript should be
lost or destroyed, important records
will be gone forever. We --would be
glad to know that some qualified pen
was engaged in preparing a history
for each county. New Hanover
ought to attend to this matter.

It begins to look as if the West
Point mystery might be explained.
After bringing great censure upon
the institution and subjecting the
cadets to grave suspicion and many
annoyances, the probability uow is

that the negro Whittaker is the
author of his own injuries. This
was the first theory adopted a the
ory that tbe Northern press of both
Darties scouted and denounced. The
writing of the mysterious note cor-

responds with the writing of certain
sorapa in the possession of the two
ezDerts known to be Whittaker's
handwriting.

The Chicago Inter' Ocean, ablest
Grant organ, claims that thus far its
chief has secured 284 delegates. It
say8:

"Illinois, with ber 42 votes, will swell
this number to 326; Tennessee holds her
Convention on tbe 5th of May, and ber 24
votes are conceded to Grant. This makes
350, only 29 less than a majority, and to
get this lnsigmocant number jre nave sun
left Alabama, from which Bute the Blaine
table concedes 14 for Grant; Mississippi,
from which the same table concedes 7; and
Louisiana, from which tbe same table con
cedes 8, exactly tbe number required to
nominate, while there still remains Wis
consin, Nebraska. Florida, California, New
Jersey. Ohio. Vermont, west Virginia,
and other Stales, a margin certainly wide
enough to cover any defection or mistake.
As we statsd the other day, the nomination
of (Jrant is assured." .

The Baltimore Gazette has been
compelled to advance its 'yearly sub
scription $1.50 on present price on ac--

ccountof the rise in printing paper.
The Stab still shines at the old price.
This ought to be appreciated.

THE PERIODICALS..
2 he Art Amateur for May is an excellent

number of a beautiful- - monthly devoted to
tbe cultivation of art In the household. It
is a gem of its kind. Price $4 a year after
June. Price now $3. Montague - Marks,
editor and proprietor.

Maryland Medical Journal, edited by T.
8. Asbby, M. D., Baltimore, is now pub-

lished twice a month at $3 a year. The
change will be agreeable no doubt to many
of its subscribers.

ocbbbrt coainBNT;

The Dispatch 'seems to think
the two-third- s : rule wilt defeat Mr.
Tilden. '; Wo trust iV may have this
power; but iear very much that it is
more favorable' to him than other-
wise. .Wo'have no fears that Mr.
Tilden can go to the Convention with
a majority pledged to him, bat it is
highly probable that he "'will have
more than one-thir- d of the delegates
so pledged, and .with, jthis one-thir- d,

and one oyer,;' 'bis;, castle's strength
may laugh? ausieget t6 , scorn.", - We
may be quite; sure his friends . will
hold out as lonj as ne orders them.
Richmond State, Dem.r ,

7 if -'Mr;TlIdeni nominated,
would fail to,' CArry;at; least half a
dozen Son thern .States, andj thus his
defeat atrthe polls even were he able
to carry New Xork' would be certain.
In this yiew or tbexMe Mr. Tilden's
nomination woald be r.cothing less
than suicidaL It is useless to ioquire
into the ofi this
marJied --revolution tot --sentiment to
wards Mr-Teiu-

tS Wiiflaiihotk how
ever, shut our eyes JtQ the fact of its
oxistenoe.tNor matter how partial
Democrats may .be Dersonallv to Mr.
Tilden, they. mnst now it :,seems to
us, see tnat to nominate mm for

FItOMTAXL PAJtTS OF THE170BLB

4

flayea sig;na (be Army Appropriation
--rJBtll Veoee ilieleaelency BUI

Etfe iTXeasaKe Btturnlnc the Same lo
:ittoe'-HoB-

f T.t:'c'--

.. v . By Telegraph to the Morning Star.3
Washington," Marca'4 r 1helPresideni

to-da- y signed the Army: Appropriation bill
aod returoed the Deficiency bill to ; ihe
House with the following Teto message :

lo the House of Representatives : , After
mature consideration., of ? the bill entitled
"An act making appropriations to supply
certain deoiences in the appropriations lor
the service- - of tnegovernment for the fiscal
year ending June 50, s 1880,'and ..for . other
purposes,! i return it to the Hoitse.of .Rep--
rBentatifes,in --ihicb it .originated, rwith
my oblecilons to its passage.

vThe iUiPropriate&adU
dollars, hundred thousand
dollarsis for tiie payment ot fees dMJnited
8tates Marshals and o.: general And special.!
Deputy Marshalsearoed duriogtbe.currerjt
fiscal year,- - and -- their incidental- - .expenses .
.The appropriations made in the bill are need-
ed to carry on the operations of the govern
ment, and to tuini ita obJigationa for the
payment of money long since 4ae. to its of
ficers for set vices and expenses essential to
the execution of their dot ies-uod- er tbe laws

f the ' United-SWttee- 2; s The ' Decessity for
these appropriatkjna'ia so urgent, and they
have been already SO long delayed, that if
ihe bill before me contained nur permanen t
or general legislationuoconnected 'witn
these Appropriations, it woald receive my
prompt- - approval, it oonl&iue, however.
provisions' whicb tmrterially change, anty
implication fepealf tmportant. parts of laws
for theregulaUOn of United States elections.

These laws haver or 'several years patt
been the BUbled ofJVebement noliiical con- -
troversy, and haveieEr denounced as un
necessary; oppressive anaonconsntutiooal.
On the ether nattdit baa:been maintained
with equal ieat and earnestness that .the
election laws wu: indispensable to fair and
lawful lectiensr and are clearly warranted
by tbe Constitution. Under these circum
stances, to attempt- - in Ah appropriation bill.
a modification or repeal of these. 1 aws,' is ro
an nex a conatliuniu toe passagef needed
and proper Appropriations, which tends to
deprive the Executive Of that equal and in
dependent exercise of discretion' and . judg
ment which the uonstttution contemplates.

The" obiectkid to the bill, therefore, to
which I re8peclf oily Ack . your attention, is
tnat tl gives maiKea and deliberate sane-lio- n,

attended by no circumstances pressing
necessity, to the questionable, aod, as I am
clearly of the Opinion, the dangerous prac-
tice of tacking upon appropriation bills
general and ' permanent legislation. This
practice opens wide the door to hasty, in
considerate and sinister legislation. It invites
attacks upon the independence and consti
tutional powers of the Executive by pro
viding an easy ana effective way of con
straining the .Executive discretion. Al
though .of late this practice has been re
sorted to by all : political parties, when
clothed with power, it did not prevail until
torty years alter the adoption of the consti-tutionan- d

it is confidently believed that it
is condemned by .the enlightened judgment
of the country. 'States which have adopted
new constitutions during the last quarter of
a century have generally provided remedies
for the evil; many of them have enacted
that no law shall contain more than one
subject which shall be plainly expensed in
its title. Tbe constitutions of more than
half of the States contain substantially this
provision, or some other or like intent and
meaning. The public welfare will be pro-
moted in many ways by a return to tbe
early practice of the government and to tbe
true rule of legislation, which is, that every
measure snouia stana upon its own merits.

I am firmly convinced that tbe appropri
ation oiiis pognt not to contain any legisla-
tion not relevant to the application or ex
penditure of money thereby appropriated.
ana mat oy a strict aanerence to that prin-
ciple an important and much needed re
form will be accomplished. Placing my
objection to the bill on this feature of its
frame, 1 forbear any comment uoon the
important general and permanent legisla-
tion which it contains as a matter for epe- -
cine ana inaepenuent consideration.

(Signed) Buthebtobo B. Haves.
Executive Mansion, May 4, 1880.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Board of Supervisors TJuanlmouely
Resolve to luetltnte Proceedlaga for
Removal of trjayor Katloen.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. 1

Pan Francisco,. May 4. At a meeiimr
of the Board of. Supervisors, last evening,
iuc 4 utuuiary vjommmee, wnico pad Deen
instructed to take into consideration the
utterances and addresses of Mayor Kai--
locn, and- - report the proper action to be
taken by the Board, filed a long report re-
viewing the history of the labor agitation
and the part borne in it by Kallocb, finding
that he has encouraged the lawless and. dis
contented element, advised them to parade
tne streets, and endeavored to keep them in
such disposition and temperament as to
commit outbreaks whenever it should suit
his purposes; that he has impeached the
honesty of tbe whole community, accused
various branches of the city.' government
of corruption and dereliction of duty, and
tinder pretense of counselling the mob
against violence, insidiously advised them
to bo in readiness for bloodshed and the
overthrow of the authorities. They recom-
mend that prompt action betaken to vindi-
cate the fair Tame of the municipality . by
judicial inquiry into Kalloch'a case.

A motion to adopt the report was put
oy mayor jaiiocn; woo announcea that by
a viva voce vote it was carried .

Tbe roll was then called, resulting in a
unanimous vote for its adoption.

A resolution was then adopted author-
izing the Financial Committee to cause ju-
dicial proceedings to be instituted against
the Mayor, for bis removal rom office, and
empowering them la employ counsel and
prosecute the matter to a .speedy termina
tion. .

Throughout the reading of the report and
resolution Kallocb appeared cool and un-
moved, seeming to consider only the digni-
ty of his position as the presiding officer of
the Board. ..

ST) LOUIS.

General Conference of tbe Africa a M.
B. Cbnrch.

. IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
St. Louis, May , 4 The Seventeenth

Session of the General Conference of the
African M. . Church opened : here yester-
day. . Bishop D. A. Payne, of Ohio, was
reelected Secretary, Rev. J, H. R; John-
son of Baltimore, ' and Bev. C. Ashley
were appointed Assistant Secretaries. B.
B. Goings, of North Carolina, was reelected
Beading Clerk. This Conference repre-
sents thirty-fou- r District- - Conferences in
over twenty States. ' The Conference will
continue in session two weeks, and the ques-
tion of the policy of.. increasing the House
of Bishops to eleven, creating tbe office of
Archbishop, regulating .the salaries ofBishops, and establishing1- - missionarv.work
among the colored . people .who have emi
grated under tbe exodus fever, will be con-
sidered, besides a large amount of local
church business About two hundred
delegates are or will be present. - '

In all the Roman Catholic : Chnmhen
at Quebec Sunday, at high mass,' a lengthy
pastoral was read from the Archbishop ofQuebec against all excursions and nlMnr
parties, evening walks and drives - on San- -
aays ana last days, under oain of commit
ting a very grievoos sin.
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